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What?     
This format consists of a series of different MOOCs, developed by different partner universities but offered as one 

short and coherent programme. Successful participation leads to a certificate representing a limited number of ECTS 

(max. 15 ECTS). The MOOC series is recognized as part of an educational programme leading to a degree in one or 

more partner universities. The target audience is very broad, including degree seeking students. Una Europa joint 

MOOC series are designed to target a broad, non-specialist audience and mainstream knowledge in society on 

pressing global and societal challenges, as they intersect with the Una Europa Focus Areas.  

 

Example: The Una Europa Micro-credential Programme in Sustainability aims to provide learners with a holistic 

understanding of global sustainability challenges and how they are addressed by the Sustainable Development Goals 

set by the United Nations. 

 

 

 

Why?  
The clear added value of developing a joint MOOC series is the opportunity to combine the expertise and efforts from 

different partner universities. It offers the partners the opportunity to internationalize their study offer and to reach an 

even broader community of international learners. 

The Una Europa MOOC series contributes to our goals of promoting innovative science communication and stronger 

public engagement. The micro-credential certificate which is handed out to learners after successful completion of the 

MOOCs, supports our aim to offer flexible, recognized learning opportunities to learners from Europe and the world.  

 

Example: The Una Europa Micro-credential Programme in Sustainability brings together experts of University of 

Helsinki, Jagiellonian University in Krakow and the University of Bologna each focusing on sustainability from a 

different perspective: climate, biodiversity, political economy and the arts. 

 

 

How?  
 

1. Creating a joint framework  
The MOOC series fits in the bigger framework of Una Europa on micro-credentials (read ‘Our view on micro-

credentials’). The experience that is being built up through the implementation of the series will feed into the further 

development of an Una Europa framework for micro-credentials, in line with the developments on institutional, 

national/regional and European level. Below you can find concrete advice on how to set the framework for a joint 

MOOC series. This framework should also be translated in a consortium agreement, to be approved and signed by all 

participating partners. 

 

a) Joint governance structure 
• One lead university takes primary responsibility for the administration of the MOOC series. This lead 

university is also responsible for handing out the certificate to learners after successful completion of the 

MOOCs. 

• A Management Committee is installed to oversee the administration; approve the structure, learning 

outcomes and content of the programme; draw up and implement a marketing plan and to follow-up on quality 

assurance of the MOOCs (see further). Each participating university delegates two members to the 

Management Committee. The Management Committee is chaired by the lead university. 

• Each participating university nominates one person to act as local co-ordinator for the MOOC series. 

 

 

 

https://www.una-europa.eu/study/microcredential-sustainability
https://una-europa.imgix.net/stories/Input-paper-micro-credentials-consultation_final.pdf
https://una-europa.imgix.net/stories/Input-paper-micro-credentials-consultation_final.pdf
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b) The structure of the MOOC series 
The format combines a number of MOOCs. Every MOOC is developed by a lead university, sometimes 

in collaboration with one or more partner universities. This to ensure that on every topic the latest expertise and 

knowledge can be shared. Different options are possible regarding the number of MOOCs and the distribution of ECTS 

over these MOOCs.  
 

Example: The Una Europa Micro-credential Programme in Sustainability consists of 5 different MOOCs (1 to 3 ECTS) 

representing in total 10 ECTS.  

 

c) Student admission, enrolment and tuition fees 
• In general MOOCs are open to all learners, but it is always possible to indicate which prior knowledge is 

recommended. It is the responsibility of the lead university to organize and follow-up on the registration 

procedure. 

• The content of MOOCs is typically offered free of charge. A fee may be charged to learners who wish to obtain 

a certificate.  

 

Example: In case of the Una Europa Micro-credential Programme in Sustainability, the MOOC series is offered free of 

charge for degree students of Una Europa universities. A fee may be charged to learners who are not degree students 

of Una Europa universities and who wish to obtain the certificate or credits for separate MOOCs. The content of the 

MOOCs however is free of charge also for those learners. 

 

d) Assessment 

Every institution is responsible for organizing the online assessment of the learners participating in the MOOC(s) the 

institution is leading. Furthermore, they are expected to communicate the results to the learners. The evaluation results 

are also shared with the lead university. 

 

Example: In the context of the Una Europa Micro-credential Programme in Sustainability different methods are used, 

aimed at the assessment of a large group of learners such as quizzes and peer-reviewed mini-essays. 

 

e) The certificate 
After successful completion of all MOOCs, the learner receives a certificate as proof. The certificate is provided by the 

lead university and represents a limited number of ECTS (maximum 15 ECTS). In accordance with the 

recommendations of the European Commission on micro-credentials, the certificate should entail:  

• Identification of the learner 

• Title of the micro-credential 

• Country of the issuer 

• Awarding body 

• Date of issuing  

• Learning outcomes 

• Notional workload – in ECTS 

• Level (and cycle) of the learning experience leading to the micro-credential (based on EQF) 

• Type of assessment 

• Form of participation in the learning activity 

• Type of quality assurance used to underpin the micro-credential 

 

Example: In the Una Europa Micro-credential Programme in Sustainability, stackability of the micro-credential 

certificate is ensured through the recognition as part of the master degree programme in Atmospheric Sciences at the 

University of Helsinki. 
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f) Joint quality assurance 
• In the context of Una Europa, the internal quality assurance of the MOOC series follows the 

overarching principles of joint internal quality assurance for all Una Europa programmes: the principle of 

verified trust, the principle of subsidiarity and the principle of core practices (read more in this article). The 

Management Committee is responsible for joint quality assurance of the MOOC series.  

• The outcomes of internal quality assurance processes are shared with the members of the Management 

Committee. 

• Separate actions for assessment of the programme can also be implemented at the level of the joint MOOC 

series. These actions should be light, e.g. the introduction of an optional survey to be filled in by the participants 

at the end of the MOOC series. 

 

g) The online platform 
If there is no possibility to offer the MOOCs on a joint platform, the existing tools and platform of each participating 

university can be used. To facilitate the orientation of the learners, joint icons can be used on the different platforms. 

It is also recommended to set up a general common webpage to present the programme, and which redirects the 

students to the courses of the partners. 

 

Example: The Una Europa Micro-credential Programme in Sustainability has a joint portal and is using Una Europa 

joint icons across the platforms.  

 

 

 

2. Educational development 
Una Europa has created a pedagogical design checklist for the development of MOOCs. To support the 

implementation of this checklist, experts in educational technology from the different partner universities also offer joint 

training sessions. 

 

 

 

3. Accreditation of a joint MOOC series 
To this date, there is no external accreditation required for programmes leading to micro-credentials. This might 

however be the case in the future when frameworks for micro-credentials will be introduced at different levels. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://una-europa.imgix.net/resources/7.18-Publication-QA-in-context-of-European-University.pdf
https://www.una-europa.eu/study/microcredential-sustainability#content
https://www.groupware.kuleuven.be/sites/InternationalOffice/euua/ProjectProposals/1EUROPE/WP07/CL05/Pages/Home.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fsites%2FInternationalOffice%2Feuua%2FProjectProposals%2F1EUROPE%2FWP07%2FCL05%2FShared%20Documents%2FICONS&FolderCTID=0x012000930778B442D83F4ABFB9AE83574D3416&View=%7B6D398A87%2D1ED3%2D458C%2D8E68%2DC02DADFC5FE4%7D
https://www.groupware.kuleuven.be/sites/InternationalOffice/euua/ProjectProposals/1EUROPE/WP07/CL05/Pages/Home.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fsites%2FInternationalOffice%2Feuua%2FProjectProposals%2F1EUROPE%2FWP07%2FCL05%2FShared%20Documents%2FICONS&FolderCTID=0x012000930778B442D83F4ABFB9AE83574D3416&View=%7B6D398A87%2D1ED3%2D458C%2D8E68%2DC02DADFC5FE4%7D
https://www.groupware.kuleuven.be/sites/InternationalOffice/euua/ProjectProposals/1EUROPE/WP07/CL05/_layouts/15/WopiFrame2.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B0B9E2674-237D-443D-A47C-93209325BEA5%7D&file=MOOC%20checklist%20Una%20Europa%20online%20course%20design%20pedagogical%20checklist_06022022.docx&action=default&CT=1650955461366&OR=DocLibClassicUI&authToken=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsIng1dCI6IkZ0RlRvQmNOOWR1a1Y2UTg0NEJWckxkbGl1dyIsImtpZCI6IkZ0RlRvQmNOOWR1a1Y2UTg0NEJWckxkbGl1dyJ9.eyJhdWQiOiJ1cm46QXBwUHJveHk6Y29tIiwiaXNzIjoiaHR0cDovL2ZzLmt1bGV1dmVuLmJlL2FkZnMvc2VydmljZXMvdHJ1c3QiLCJpYXQiOjE2Njk5OTYyMTgsIm5iZiI6MTY2OTk5NjIxOCwiZXhwIjoxNjcwMDUzODE4LCJyZWx5aW5ncGFydHl0cnVzdGlkIjoiMzU4YzAzZjUtYjVjMi1lYTExLWJjNzctMDA1MDU2OTQ1ZDYwIiwidXBuIjoidTAwMjgwMDFAa3VsZXV2ZW4uYmUiLCJjbGllbnRyZXFpZCI6IjYxMjc1MjU2LTY4N2ItNGU5Yi1mNTU0LTAwODAwMTAwMDBiMCIsImF1dGhtZXRob2QiOiJ1cm46b2FzaXM6bmFtZXM6dGM6U0FNTDoyLjA6YWM6Y2xhc3NlczpNb2JpbGVUd29GYWN0b3JDb250cmFjdCIsImF1dGhfdGltZSI6IjIwMjItMTItMDJUMTU6NTA6MTcuODYwWiIsInZlciI6IjEuMCJ9.JYhjlAL121MXvT4UnNYjMv9g2wPZdGlE8FGmncqtawBgY8rtSMmpkz6rUw7ExBBQ2xersVUXY1DEzIZb9htBVhOvY5AvF2dGlv8AWiPzrmEu2igg8L1ZP-3KkhAAOyEVPcIw3rRvgMEhLNiNwhtnADaNYcweI8ldg2XCnWWEE00j0Gu2T9UNT0BROi_07k5JnY1VXHPoOYddGUJANt_P7fDLmFHNoL9mVCBDGWbLt3u8opJg9Yiyt1-Q7x8Sz3nBXledwCE3ZwdREAhMC_Rbka-1bFkDmQYN4DyU-K8nv7JLEMqVSagXULoKqpT_TEShBsfLn2_WBahsAKUqK0hIFA&client-request-id=61275256-687b-4e9b-f554-0080010000b0
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